
MIE ONTARIO* WORKMAN.

* llproportbane&l, but his thick, 6bssl.ke necis1
nestbng on Lis massive shoulders seemeil taeis.j
dicate enormaus strength ; vierons, is long

*wlry grms- and amalilbands, witL thair Luge1
square wsiati, ndded te is short stature aud

r ili-ahapeti legs, foi-mati figure at once repul-
sive and feaful. . It n'as certainly impassible
tolois an a worie-made or more disagrecable
luight as far as phy3iogu.omy n'as concenneti,
yet a close observer wauld Lave discoverefil is
bhie face sansetbbng fi-anis andi aven jovial; cau.
ning and dissimulatian Lad evidently nover
reated on those tbcis lips, n'Lere gaod humaor
appeareti taenile censtantly. If Le at firet
sight inspired fiear, it was sooc» rmoved by Lie
fréansd unreserved manne r anti speech, n'LîcL
ehowad evldent signe of gooduese ; bis rougis
Titaniîc marne caverad a noble andi generene
Leart.
*Advancing deliberately te thse renegade, and

placng i Landi an i shoulder, Ile oit,
11Ah, ahs ! fienti; what, you wantad te steal
thie fir prize, did yon, frein aur soldions? By
my faitis, they dcn't rauch rolish suais jokes;l
andti f tisey issew ai it, migbt chance ta psy
yen off la queci- coin ! Retur tison ta tise gaad
King, Dan Enrique, and I vil take cisarge af
this canas-an. Thse olti Jen' shal L e put ta
ransom ; andi, doubtlese, w. saainest fisti it
necesiary ta keep him many days n'ith tise
ecrewrs on his fingers and irons on i feet, ta
induce hlm ta fil te» ýof .the Leimts of..ceux
mon-at-arme viliL marabolins."

STfie pon fugitives were overwlselmad t tis
nen' incident, andi avaiteti the recuit n'ith the
stmost anxety, n'bicis nas increaaed as tlsay
observedBesau bon' i Laughty isoad bLoe
thes tersi gaze ai the knlght, who appearedte t
commad istiLis iti tise authority ai a master.

Yet thse renegade answered, "Sir Knigist,
yeunsay possibly runsosme dlanger, perisaps
m.*i ita an ambuscade of tise onemny'epanty."

"lBy St. Ives !" exclimedth Ie knight, "lta
speali te me ofi(danger only iacreases my ap-

*petite for it-an'ay 1witi Yen ! In'illromain
- Lre.",

But Esan, humiliate<I at being tIsus treateti
is the proence ai is former brethi-en, hi'stilv
raplied, "K1ing Don Eniqu., my ns.'er,
ordereti me ta guard this iî,id, andt il !-ep
it. 1 arna 5-aniird, andi will racivono onders
iroinsa Freucîssean. As ta t*he prisoners, hay
are mise."

IlHon' non', vilai'n isaisi thse sigit,
b ustin, into a leu(! lasgb. " art tIso» becanse
80 bLd $as ta bandy nlords '<itis ma? Dost
thinli that I1u-auld lift thsy gauntiet weore it
cnt beforc me ? If thon knowest wli a ai,

-thon must niso linon'Y tha- I amn aware ai thy
occupation. Take Leecd snt ta cross me, or 1
w-li bave tisee hung higis and - fair on tise -irtt
tnee as a iaithful spy."

* Aspy !" riýpeateti flachel, naising Les
Lassds is bannr.

IlTa thia, tison, Las that noble ambition, oi
si-icis Le vaunted, conducti L ins !" cri-ld the
page, jeerlngly.

Esau, erushefi ith tise neigit ai his shame,
vas speachiessa; andi the colti damp perspir-
thon stofl profuticly a»nliàs bran'.
* WLat, then, nsy licatiful Jewess," inter-
rupted the unkisnw, Ilditi you nat knan' tlis
fine fellan"s business? Confess mon', that .it
w-eeLtter ta trust ta a loyal kniglst tIsa» tae
a ranegafle spy," andi Le eantonptuoinsly turnset

is hache an Esan.
Samuel Bon Lev-i anti ail thse fugitivesimui-1

tated ihm ; andi Rachl, s-aîionnting ielitr
was, by tIse aid aif hon servants, safely pînat'i
in tise bai-que, wisitises-tisa atLs-s ail hasteni,
at tise risalofi spsetthsg it.

* Esan, in a fit ai despair, rushofi, nith tawn
ais-ant. toivards tise knigist, saying, -'Onemmn»
is as gaod as another-give me Lacis ns>'prison.
are, tIson noLisai-captai» ; I n'il net submit ta
Le fleeceti like a sheep. If yau attempli ta rob

-md aifnm>'prize, 1 wiil rapa> myxeli n'itisyour
load."
Thse lniglit patienti>' anaited hlm, and jeer-

iugly paintadte ietLi orn-out steeti, axclaimlng,
11Yon are right ; is business aise sisould act
iaily-exoisange la no nobbey-tsenefoie, I
maiso thee n presont ai my ~Jaded hanme un ex-
change for thy piisaners."

Beau, blint with rage andi fury, attemptoti
ta stiike thea captain, n'La, nitheut touching

is battie-axe, seizeti the lseavy woolleis bîsuket
at bis satdile bon', Anti nhiried it ithse air,
wtL tie daxtenit>' ai a practieed Torero, on
S1panîsis bull-fighter. The rnegade's n'ond
entanglith ieblaniset onl>' made an atidi-
tionai isole in t.

Il"Thon sllait 500» cee, felion', that I need
net enter the liste whis pies ta oha3tise
thea, " saiti the kight, andtin1 a moment Le

* Ladwnrappecl tise heati andi arma ai thea Jen'

fortune ; how 1 had tu orawl those firât Steps, Satved yout" Baia1 Hang, wonderingly. t
go deeply sunk and go vile. Ycs, Sir.Knight, 'A wicked fairy, " said the handsame man, i
Iknow liLas, and& if Heaven b. propitions, we "had a spite against me for an injury Ihadk

shilyt e& gain." unintentionally done ber. When, 1 becamet
*<To be*continued.) the king aver my father'as dominions, asheuta 1

_____________________________a speli on my consort, my subjects and myseif,3
~*5êâ4'l'tÀcondensnîng us ta become monstersmnuch as your

~ ~saw, and te live in a cavern underground,j

THE BLUE MONSTER.j furnished with one colar only, that aur eyes
- . 1might enjoy no plesng combinations. The

À FAIRY TALE FOR TIUE LITTLE sOK$ peil was to last until a person aboula be found
wise enough ta keep hie tanguie stiil under ail

Litie anshadlos Li moher Th anel~circumstances. On Midsnummer's Nighit only,
hdaeher away. He iived with an aunt, 1 was ailowe<l ta go out in search cf seme aone.

Lad akenYears passed, and the search had bee» unsuc.
who had go many children of her own ta feed, cessfui until 1 met you, brave, wise boy!
that she sac» grew of keeping lians, and ahe You were the finit to stand tho test and set us
toid him that.ho muet go. alis.

"But where, aunt ?" cried Hans. alfe.
"Itmaterenatta eboy ino te îres IKing, queen, mad courtiers, crawded around

if a ike but Ican'tbhave ynt he ro." the lad, expressing thefr gratitude. liasewas
Shf ou i gh;bt 1h. wold bavertno fotrs ee-overjoyed at his gocil fortune.

InLOm ahogîn, should ebakceraic et.ose- The king and queen, having no children of
Soghi Hans andere awayot to he bdig c k their own, adapted him, and lhe hecause king

Soe Ht, andesoon astaiseif.the i theackwhen they died.Foret, ad. oon osthimslf.Whenthe One day he rode ta his wickod aunt's, in Lis
night came, and ith it darkness, Le was very fine carniage, with the lords and ladies coming
mnuch terrifled, and begau ta pray ta thse good on behind. But hie fouzid that her houae had
Lord for protection. Imnsediately the meen been burued ta the ground, and that ah. badl
camne up, casting ber beamas throngh the dense
foliage uponL the lad, and ho was afraid no~ perished with it, while hie cousins were

acattered wide as thse four~ winds.longer. Ho rose fromn the knoll wlkercon hiea Some tiine afterwardx, Hans snarried a
Lad been sitting, and went on, guided by the pincess, the most beautiful woman in the
pleasant maonlight. wozrId. Nat a day as Bnow, but le blesses

Now it was midannimer's ove, the time when te ih ba rogtth lu"ostri
bad sprits and gaod fainies and hobgoblinB are he nitha<t rought thzeineMoseri
permitted ta walk the oarth ana do their deedes pah-Wnre.Mazb.
&uong men. It is nlt surprising, then, that
as Hans waikod &long Le heard 8t1 g vie THE ORIEN 0F LAGER BEER.
whispering through the trees,ad id
sauadsi penetrating the air. He was again lie-.Thse Germa» words lager Leer signify stock
ginning to feel alarmed, when, just as Le was beer, that le heer that Las been stored away.
crossing a moanicain, there stepped ont ta bis The atory as told in GCermany is an aid one,
aide, frain tihe darkness beyond, a beautiful and rune thus :
lady, dressed l pure white, and witL a golden Many years ago a shoemnker, near Banslirg,
crown upon lier head. Back ofa ierhonhouidlers sent Lis apprenties ta get a Lottie of Bamnburg
Hians canght sight of a pair of wings. Then beer, which n'as soid at that place; but the
Le feit that an angel stood before him, and, boy, net knaoving this, wvent ta the city itself.
'when she spoke, Le knew it-was is mother, On returnlng ha met an acquaintance of bis,
tlsough g0 changea for the botter that Le Lad who toitl husn that when le w uld camte home
nt first flot recobnizcd ber. h'is boss wouid wisip hini for staylng so long.

"lFear menaent, my chiid," she said. III i The pon boy, who n'as frightened at thiep
Lave corne ta warn you ai great danger that. thauglit it better net to go Lame at ail, but
lies in your patis this night. Be brave, ie, toak hbis b)ottie, btinied it undar a trec, P.1l rail
trua, ahove al liec ilc-nt, and yen shall corne aNvay. He wcnt aiàjong the sollicrs, where lie
to no> bain." distinguklhed hînsseif, sa that in a short turne

And thei s.'dse vnnisheid hefore Hans coulidLeb became an offleer. \ýVhen one day is regi-
say ane woril.She was scarcely gene %when, mn -sqntxdlsti îaltuwu, the
in ber place, appeared a hideous manstar, a, oflicer thimght propcr ta pay a visit te h i d
mans ith a hores ieaui, andi who %vas as tanl boss, but neat blis ioe h ad gaot the baottle of

as the tallest trees in thse forest. He n'asj beer wbich lie Lad buried saine years bt-forc
1iressv:4 lu Mue irans top ta tee, and blue lights uinder the troc,. \Vhen le entered, lie sal,-

da bdfru is ayas, nûzsej and moutis. This IIWeil, sir, here 1 bring yen youn bottle af
manster snerted like a horse severaI time, Barnburg beer that yen sent me for."
nealy frightening j>oer littie Hans out aofbi, The Aincriah-er, net frnawing wlsat this
senses; thon, stretchiug out ane of his Luge mixant, was told by thse officer ail about it.
bands, whichi was i, cnough ta caver thse The hottie was thon opened, ansi the boeer Nvas
roof ai a salhanse, Le seized thse boy and fndt eo ueirqnly hnti
Leld hùm up close ta Lis fieny eyes. ta bc 1,,k- fact was kumûwn, sons. af the brewens bniit
edl at. deep vaudtý, where tbey put tiseir beer, and

Hans remenbered vwhat the Iaugel, bis cailcd it, after it Lad lai» there terne time,
mothcr, Ladl said, and n'as vcry still, niuster- lager, which incant nothing .,mare than lyïng.
ing up al Lbis courage ta keep frorm screamîug.' The officer afterward married thse daugliter of

Tihe monîstar, stiil grasping thse lad, now I1 the sisoakelLé, and crMIk a gaad dcii of lager
turned back ln the direction frain which lie l>cbtr, receiving in that occupation the itist-
hàd Carne. It was as muchias poarfHans couli ance af bis fitther-in.la-w.
(Ia ta strctch is twoa ai-s arotnnd( the monstar's-
great thuinh ta keep frai» failing. He wonbi * NEW WORLDS TO CON.%QUEIU'
Lave certainly broken his necis wvith s50 great a
mail as it wauld Lave heen frain the hoilow ai, We have seen an article rececntly, %'ell writ.
the enorious Land ta the crnnd; so Le was ,ton and<logaicaI, whicL tended to prave that

extcm-l caefulte old ast II he audofOphir" af the Biblicai era n'as in
Presently they crme ta a lange, clear space -Ifria-wliich' seems ajuite probable. The

lu the forest. Here themnsnster stapped, gave dinmonîj exciteme t , .y tndtopnptia
three'terrible suarts, ansd stampcd tlsare. The cunnyast 1e alfroendiltCe lopenia; lu

eiTth dividcd; a grent stone staircase appeared, 'ctr s e g knaw han' nlchor arr» tii

and the monster, stli carryiug Hans, descend- wiAnd tllkowhw ihis, torrether
ed. . At the foot af the staircasae, the usanster gbot unkuoa-n region is.Adtioghe

-spoe fo th firt tie. ith explarations byf Livingstone and others,
spoe foar id of tme?"li use. ay be the steppiug-stone ta a nan' worlta

"Areyenafrad a me?" L ased. canquer, for it l isat in the nature ai an ag-
Rans sliook is head, but, remensbering Lis gressve civilization, that is tise Western

mather's advice, kept silence. WVrd lma anost- driven the Influa» frai
-I'Ley non' proceeded thraugh the most existence, 'adthisndia and Austnalia in the

beautiful hall thse boy Lad ev-en seau, furnished Ea iaeggc ntewrt tpfrts
luxuriously, oly Hans noticed that ail thse Larstaiebrutal, bantherork neg op forica.

furniture n'as blue. There n'as net another In this cannection, we. notice an article on this
colar ln tise raom; tales and cLairs, sofas, subjeet in ," Srlbner'e" for May, fullioaini.
ottomans, ev-en the chandeliers, were Ulne. formation, from which we learu RaLlia, thse
It paiised tis eoye ta dwel 50 unceaslngiy on lamons Germa» explorer oi Africa, Las hately
on. color. At the end ai thse hall, w1iclh was been eniertainmng andf instrnuctmng is country-
not stnaiglit, but Lad many wlinding passages, me»nin Brin by a. series cf popuiar lectures
thse monster spoke again. on is explorations af Narthern Africa, n'hicL,

11l'Il leave yen here, " h. neighefi. 5"But le thinks, with praper trentmout, migbt again
yen woist bc loneiy. I -.shili senti camPan" e turnefilato the parâdise that saine portions

And go Le did-a great company of mansters, ai it were under thse Cartisaginians and Romans.
big anmd little, ail with Larses' heads, and bine He Las fausd an thse Gulf Oa i 51dm, nest of
flame iaaping irorn eyes, neses, mouths. Tripoli, tise site ai thse gardon ai the Hespenides

TLey wene very kind to Hiane, aften their and tise river ai Letise, and iehobas a stnang
fasaian, making much of hlm, but cantnaliy desire ta se. bis countrymen eating the golden

their mission is ta negenerato Ainica anti open
it ta tise civilizeti n'orld. This wauld Le a
great task, but tise Germa», ulieratanti Africa
thorcugbly, for thoir * cholas anti geagraphers
have Lee.» quietly explorjPg it for twenty
ycnrs, and are non' no atangers ta its hitiden
neceeses anti its secludoti tressuses.- Waverlq

TICK-LISH TELEGRAPHRING.

Two young men, telegnapis operatore, Laard-
ing at one af aur lcndiag third-ciausa otels, finti
gi-est amusement la carnylmg o» conversation
witIs each alLer at tLe table b>' ticking on tiseir
pinteii with klau., foi-k or spoon. A combina.
tion of sountis or ticlis canstitutes tise tele-
graphie alphabet, sud persans familiar n'lth
those sountis onu converse tbereb>' as intolli-
gentiy as wyuL spolie» yards.

A ion' days agc, n'hie tIse fuis.lov-ing
youtha w-ère seateti at breakfast, a stoutly-
luit young mais entered thse dusingroom n'ith
a Landsome girl on bis ai-n, whase blnshing
countenance shon'ed Loi- ta Le a brida. The
couple Lad, in isot, Leen mainieti Lut n day or
tva ps-evlous, anti isaoinasefirnthiai-homo
in Oakliandi or Muti Springs, or taome otiser
rural village, for the purpose cf spendiug thse
isonoymoon. Thse telegi-aphie luion dOS'om

mencati as sean as thse husbanti andi nife Lad
seateti thameelves.

Na. 1 openedth Ie discours. as follows:
"WLat n lovai>' pigeon thie ha alongeide af

mo-aWnt seh.?"
No. 2 -' Panfecll> charrnlng-iaoks as if

butter n'ould not metin lieha mouth. Juat
marrieti, I guasa ? Dou't yoss think s90V"

No. 1-" Yes, I ehoulti jufige misa nas.
WLVat luaclons lips eh. Las ! If that count->
pumpkis beside haern'as ont ai tise rond, I'd
give han a bug anti a kis just for lucl."

No. 2-"Suppose you try it, anyhon'. Give
hon a little nutige under the table n'itis yonr
knee."

Tisera la no telling ta n'hat extent tise impii-
dent rascals migisi Lava gaiie, but for an
aimazing anti unfanesean event. The bride.
eraam's face Lad flusees, nud a dans scan'l
w-ns on Lis b-an' turing tLe pi-ogress of tise
ticking .convesation ; but tise operatars w-ena
toa iaisuci occupiet i wth oaci other ta ay an>'
attention ta Lins. Theiercaflar mny farms tomec

1 iea ôf thse younug men's eonsteliatisis w-heu

t'na partisnrai the lady picked i p Lis kniie,
I ni ticketi aff tise followng tai-se but vigorous
metssage: "Thi lad(y is ni 'vife, nuti as taon
as sc gis _,rih w-liier- breakfast, I pro-

p iote te wring ,bath ai yeur iseeks, you insolent
v;bielps." The bi-ilegroam w-ms a téegnapis
openaliar, andIs l kuen'hon it n'as himself."-
Sit, eepac7rortiZde.

IIE DIDNT IWANT CAT.-.

Tise Titusville Herald iataiy Lad tise foi-
lan-ing isanded in afor publication -

CATs VÂN-rn.-Cts aifail sizes iansdides-

criptions. Appi>' ta W. S. MeMNîci\ len, at Me-
Donid'a tmug store.

Theéeficacy af adventiaing n-as ignlly
demonstrated. Tis e brald enys -

The day ailier tLe annauncemeuit, Mn IMe-
MNuflen arppeared at tisa cenntin raciiofitise
Hesv-cb, Liis air erecli andi eyes pnots-nsingr,
anti wanteýt t lnow thle aniser af tise afare-
sati aivotisemiý,nt. lis nas infocinefi tisati
n'as Ismuded isl'y a saaliLboy, wbn paid ion
one insertion aniidopaied. SaitiLe, IlI ain
Lce whase manie is affixedt thIe aclvcm-liseseut
-taisaitaut imusediatal>'. Moretlianfeustee»
isusdrefi ente Lave lbeen brongisitte estore

1this mrnmng. Upon arriviug tisera at Laîf
past savon o'ciocis I founfi a coloreci mannn'ltI
thi-ce big black tans-cats, wLicLhocn'as vainly
tnyiîsg tp kcap stiil. A ernal Lboy thon came
with tiinîen kuttons, ailer- <vIicîs the rush
began. Torliaise sheli cats, «Maltoe.cite,
brintile, bnawn, hindk anti Bismarck calas-ad
cats cama in singly anti in pains, anti I Lad te

tslip ont tis aca dean toeascape tisa arrivais.
Finnil, " saiti Mn. MoMlullan, 11I don't cane n

icent about tLe enta, but 1 vant ta findth îe
mais wha paiti for that ativertisement." Anti
Le je loailg for i-ii.

SELF-RELL42NCE.

Tise firet thing younînt. tu iearn, te dev-aîag
n'Lat farce is lu yen, ileselfi-i-liance ; that is,
ne regarde your relation ta mani. If I '<v-re
gaîng te ghve.a formula for developiug the moat
foi-cible set ai mesn, I w-uit san, titi thins
upc» tIsais- wn nasources, iih moral anti rali
glous truthe, '<viaistise>' are baye, andt tacis
them ta " 1dopent an self anti not on fîther. "
If a boy le thrown on hie a'<n resaurces at
flftean, n'iths tise world ail bLoaie him ihere ta
cisoose, and ha figiste tise battle ai lii. single'

NATURE'S COSMETIC.

Girls, don't bny tise quasis nostrum advir.
tiseil ta, give beauty té the- face, but trste
thse su», nature's invigorator aud. cosmetic.
Same of aur scientifica me» ausert that aise rea-
saiswhy Amerlos anmen are se paie, delicate,
s1leeplérse, and nervous, la Lecaute thèey do nût
'indulge enough un sunsiie. They asay. that
sunisne lais e ai tisemnt naurlshing ansd
health-giving influences ta, whicl tise huma»
system can b. subjected. Yet women. ahut
it out of their hanses, and caver thensselves
with voilsansd parasols,,sa as ta ashut off the.., -
subtie and patent influen ce which in latended
ta give tisen healtis and strength, and biaom.'
and Leauty andi choanfulness. Would a flower
es-or gron' up ista a thlng of Leauty if a para-
sol were forever iselti aboya it, or a veil always
tbronsven it? Couldl the rose gaimo ito.
bloom, or- the lily its purity, withont su»-
shlae? Itilasaid thataunashineilaan excellent.
eaopanific, and that if it Le persisteutly talion
is tise opa» air, it wil at hast give refreshing
slaep ta tise meet norvous aud resties.

Depend upon yourself ;' lding upon thse
shoulders of another is dangenons and foolisis.
If yan ara net cast off into a disagreeable
place, you migist Le lot don n u a very ngly
manner, when yen Ieast expectit.

It ie net sa isard as people suppose ta b.
fatbful ta one's engagemnîts. The engage-
ment whicis is ta Le kopt keeps you lua its turn.
It ts tessitation ta tise quick, andi protects
tise will n'ith ail the pawer of a promuigated
decrea.

-Genius, 1k. tise iark, is very apt ta despise
ts post upon the earth, and wastes its time la

fluttening and quavering amnig the cleuds ;
but common sens. is thse humble fowl ivIsicis
picka up the baley carns, and crows and
fattens at leisure.

Dress Las a moral affect upon the cenduot of
mankind. Let any gentleman fusd Limneeli
with dirty boots, aId surtout, sieti naclclotis,
and a general negigance ai dreas, and Le n'llI,
in ail proability, fi a consespondîng disposi-
tian by zàagligence af address.

As sansetimes Sm.%1l evIls, liko invisible in-
sects, inflict pains, and a single hais- m.y stop
a v-ast machine, tboe chief secret ai cansforli lies
in sot suffening trilles ta v-ex one, but un pis-
dontly. cultivating an under grow L aio smal
pîcasures, since. vay fan' gi-ot ones ara lot on
long laisses.

Five af tuse sweeteat words in the En-z1sh
langnagpn begin n'lth H, whieh is oaly n breatis;
Hle-at, Hope, Hanse, nappiness and I 'a.%voe.
Heart le a Lape-place, and Lame is a lieait-
place, and that man affly inistakatis w-L
would exchauge tise Lappiness ai Lame ion amy.
ting less tisa» Leaen.

Wealth is desirable for whlat it enables as ta
do or enjay; but, it is mat desirabia at tisa cet
of hanesty andi Lanor aud trua manhood. It
ia flot desirahie n'Len truth and vu-tue and
religion-wben honorable usafulness and Lappi
ness Lare, and eternal isappins Leeate-
must be sacnificea for it.

I h ave fud a goad ln everything I have
Icarnedl. By degrees yeur destiny -%vill open
Lai are you. Yon w-ilbar» what you -.- -good
for-wi-at yan are made for. I can saýy îs'thîmg
mare definitcs, sud tisis is lafinita enougis, andi
ful of animation! Do your dluty, and yen
cannet fail ta fit yourself for an honorable

Ia eveaiy punsuit, irbatever giveg strenglis
andstieîergy ta tise mil of ain, expenleisce
teaches ta Le favoabale ta thse intcrest ai piety,
knan'ledge andi virtue; la eveny pursuit, an
thse costrary, wisatcver enfeables or limits the
povers ai thse md, tIthe samne experienee ev-or

Lshows ta Le hostile ta thea Lest interests ai
humais 111e.

Air castles are aId as Adam, as w-e Lelieve
there is nat a man, 'orna» or cLlld, but what
Las Luilt or is building tison. .And they n'ii
continue ta, build and be built as long as thon.
is a living persan on thse eantis. The child
looks ferward ta the tise whon it wail Lave
Fran u p ta manhooti or womaslsaad, asd.\
tallasn'hat st n'il do andi Le when it reacLes
that passage in 1f..

It le not at al wholesoîne ta Le is a hunry.
Locomotives have been reported ta, Lave-beau
suoveti a mile in a minute for a short distance.

eBut locomotives have cite» corne ta grief Ly
bsuch greatt rapidity. Multitudes, la their
thaste ta gat rich, are ruinati every yoar. Thse

niaisn 'o do tisings matturely, slcn'iy, deli-
Sborately, ara tise maisn'lse atemest succec inli

isanflet up ta manhooti, anti don't davolop mai-e
than an av-rage sisifre aiOfeoffutive abilit>', Tu POrA-rOn BIU.-Tho Wateniaeos,-an-
tisai tIser. is noia 'tuff ini LnsWoatis talking ÏicZe aye: Fi-rn varions sous-ces uveions-
about. He may lenauta Ilplow-, snd son', that tIse potaoLug la iikely ta Lbe trouiblé-:
anti naap, and mon," lut tiss on ou>' e doue eonse tinsg the coming esimmer.' A. gosn-
yuLh machines andi herSes, asnd a mn» vante ta tieman nar Erbsyille infonincstihat lit
Le Ltter tIsa» eitier oi these. Wipe ont ai diggissg up ISipatata patoislest veeli,' ho'
your vocabular>' eveny anoh w-rana fail, give iun'dti p a large, number ai tise buge, nmre
up vishiug for improbable results, put. your
Lanti ta tise pion', an whnteven tool yon taie a >i. *«irosa at thr à »ts
ta, sud thon driva out, anti nover look bnci. ,'chn>',ali& foim. TIse Statford B.<scoi. says
Den't aven sight yonr prsn on.ea if it len 'that a.gentlemans thora aia, .tssrneti up'a
etraigit; den't Le consistent, Lut Le simpiy ij 'hbi nt .s cnastalnn
trus., IfYyou je) eut ta "lsea r ai-l aken by.1whetlser tiey stiulînti 1f., pîaoed ts*- oni
.the nd," his inpaetty likel>' yen wyl nover' 1 singe is .tise uis, Whsnte uél
e "sything aisisore consequence. gave signe of vstality.
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